Regulation of the insulin receptor by protein kinase C isoenzymes: preferential interaction with beta isoenzymes and interaction with the catalytic domain of betaII.
We analysed the effects of high glucose in rat1 cells overexpressing insulin receptor. High (25 mM) glucose inhibited insulin-stimulated tyrosine kinase activity completely at insulin concentrations of 1 and 5 ng/ml. Decapeptides modelled on insulin receptor sequences surrounding serines 1035 and 1270 were found to inhibit protein kinase C activity in vitro and after microinjection into cells blocked the inhibition of mitogenesis induced by glucose. Purification of receptor from 3T3L1 adipocytes revealed that only the isoenzymes beta1, betaII and delta were detected. The site of the interaction was mapped to the catalytic domain of betaII. These results demonstrate that the inhibition of insulin receptor tyrosine kinase activity can be ameliorated using insulin receptor peptide sequences and there is constitutive and differential interaction of individual PKC isoenzymes with the insulin receptor, and in the case of betaII, this interaction maps to the catalytic domain rather than the regulatory domain.